That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th1t saints.-Jude 3
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"Let no man deceive you by any
. means: for the day shall not come,
except there come a falling away
first."-2 Thess. 2 :3.

of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy,
having their conscience seared with a
hot iron."-1 Tim. 4 :1-2. God also
said, "For the time will come when
they will not endure sound doctrine;
hut after their own lusts shall they
heap. to themselves teachers, having
itching cars; and they shall turn away
their ears from the truth, and shall be
turned unto fables."-2 Tim. 4 :3-4.
. "Having a. form of godliness, but
denying the power thereof;. from such
turn away."-2 Tim. J :5. A few Sun.
days back some •boys rode with us a
few blocks in a car, and they were on
their way to a show, and ·one of them
asked another boy to come and see
him baptized that night. Oh, what a
low standard of Christianity is being
held up to the people today! Thou
sands of people are being deceived
into a form of godliness that know
nothing of the power of God. Real
Christian people need to be awake to
the situation. God says, "Watch thou
in all thingE" and the time is here
when we need to watch, and stand by
the old land marks. Because the fall
ing away is here, is all the more rea
son why we should stand true and
live close to Jesus. The Word of the
Lord endureth forcve�

As we read the daily press, and as
we note the general conditions exist
ent, we are forci•bly brought to a real
ization of the great declension in the
Tanks of professed Christendom. It is
'on every hand. In one paper a single
issue, May 27,. 1924, of the Oklahoma
City Times appears three different ar
ticles that indicate the great declen
. sion. One man, high in ecclesiastical
authority, a retired bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal church was be
:ing tried for heresy. . This retired
bishop denies the existence of Jesus,
:the creation as ·described in Genesis,
and also denies the existence of a per
sonal God and a future beyond this
life, and yet he tenaciously tries to
stay in the church. A dispatch from
Springfield, Mass., tells of the Metho
dists by a five to one vote lifting the
ban against dancing, games of chance
and all theater attendance, Think
what a falling away that means from
the holiness, clear, pure life preahing
of the \,Vesleys and early foun-ders of
Methodism Another article reveals
the inroads of modernism in the ranks
<)f a large Protestant denomination.
The time has arrived when God's peo
. SUNDAY SCHOOL
ple i1eed to stand four-square for the
truth of the Gospel. Modernism, and
its kindred materialistic and atheistic
What Is S��day School?
tecahings would undermine the whole
structure of Christianity, and rob men
To my mind it is a splendid
and women of their hope, and do it
under the guise of Christianity. Like place to train chil1ren.
.
:the serpent in· the Garden of Eden,
Prov. 22:6: "Tram up a~ch1ld .111
present-day modernism enters in and the way he should go; and when
beguiles unstable souls and questions
God's Word, even become so brazen he is old, he will not depart from
as to make it ·appear false. The same it."
devil that was in the serpent in· the
We spare · neither time nor
Garden of Eden is the same devil that money in training our children
possesses modernists of today. They
:are the serpents beguiling the Eves for the business world, but how
and Adams of our day. God said that much time and money do we
i n the last days "perilous times shall spend in training them for God
.
come" an<l that "the Spirit speaketh and eternity? For busmess
we
expressly, that in the latter times some select what we term the best
shall depart from the faith, giving
oeed to seducing spirit_s and doctrine:; · school, so in our effort to train
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them for the Lord, let's do like
wise. Send them-better, take
theni.-to a Pentecosta l Holiness
Sunday School, where the whole
Gospel is taught, . for there we
have teachers who are able to
teach them spiritual truths as '
well as the letter of the Gospel, .:
and in this way train them for}
future church work in ;the ·vine-.'
yard of the. Lo-rd. .
... ,. . . :,::,
So much for the parent....The :
rest of this ai-tide · is ·to '"the\
. teachers and officers. You need '
each others advice, Sunday·
Schools need to c0-operate, the
· Committee ori. Extension and Pub- ,
. lication can and will assist in the ..
co-operation of the various Sun- :;
day Schools.. As secretary ·it is
my duty to dq the corresponding
between this committee and .the
Sunday Schools, so please let me
hear from all Sunday school su
perintendents an� secretai:ies. _. "
Be careful to give me your cor"
rect address. Write me at least·
· once a month explaining to me in
your own way jttst how you are
getting along with your Sunday
School work, spiritually, tempor; ally and financially, if you are do
ing ,1.nything i11 ;i. special way teil
us something of the results of
1
your special efforts.
Yours for a better Stinday'·
School.
N. T. MORGAN,
Secretary.·.·;
Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Dillard Church-I want to re
quest prayer for my little girl.
She has a bruised place under her
right eye. which was done about
six weeks ago. It doesn't seem
to want to heal. Pray that God
will he�l it.
B. M.J0NES•.

'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS F AITil
supply the n·eeds of this poor
FOREIGN MISSIONS
The minister used to
brother.
1
0.00
Okemah PH church------$
send him a five-dollar bill, and put
Emmanuel PH church------3,76 on the envelope,· "More to fol
Mrs. WH Phillips-------.:-6.00 low.'" . I can imagine how wel
·sulphur PH church--------1.35 come the gift would be; but the
Sulphur PH S S----------- -,87 besL ,o,f �11 was the promise
"More to follow." It is such a
Coffeyville PH church-----11.81 pity
that we are not ready to be
Calvin PH S S--------------5.93 used by God when ,He wants to
Mrs. B N TerrJ------·--------,50 use us.-Dwight L. Moody.
Oklahoma City-��-..:----�--50.11
We have rnany·communications
For purchase of the China to the paper in the line of testi
New Testament Mission proper- h10nies, etc., p'robably enough to
· .
ty in China.•
fill two o-r three issues of the
Mrs. A H Taylor-----------1.00 paper alone. We will get to them
as we are able. Be patient with
In the issue of. April 1 we had us. In order to be of· th,e most
benefit to the work in general we
an item in th� Missionary report can not devote one issue of the
as follows: Okeene P P C and ,paper to one line of communica
S S $6.00. '' This was a mistake· tions. we must have the reports,
it should have read Okemah PH etc., as well. Please pray for m,
and the work.
·.. church and S S $6.00
1.

'

so good to ·us. He heals our
bodies and keeps us from sin, and
my soul is rejoicing in Him to
day. We had a good meetitg
when Bro, and Sister Me.sser was
here. He did some good preach
ing, Pray for us. Your brother and sister in Jesus. 1
·
A F and V B VAN HORN
Harjo, Okla. May 5-As I feel
all alone down here except Jesus,
praiseHis holy name, but I ask
the pray�rs of all the.saints that
God will send help to Harjo.
Pray that God will open up the
way here that we may have a
prayer meeting. Yours in Christ.
w CROSE'
Roff, Okla.=-r want to praise
the Lord for savtng me fr.om sin
and sanctifying me wh o 1 l y,
praise the Lord. I love this way
better than. anything, glory to
His matchless name. I desire
the prayers for mv unsaved chil
dren that they may be saved be
fore it is too late, and pray for
me that I may keep true, I mean·
to
. go on. Your sister.
BANNE� BRISTER '

Elmore City, Okla.-I praise
G9dJhi� beautiful sabbath even
ing still 1',tlds me sa,ved, sancti
ned a,·nrl."· B��tized �ith theHoly
Ghost: 11.nd mean, to· go all the
wa·y V:,fth 'Him. 'I -� a·sk all you
readers to pray for my father
that the •Lord will heal him;
bless His holy n·ame, and ask the
prayers of all the saints for the
Dillard, Okla.-Greeti,ngs in
church at Fair Oak. Your sis Jesus. As I read the Faith pater for the lost.
. per and see so many good testi
Mrss ELVA ENSEY
monies it makes me hungry to
add mine, Can say I am enjoy
XX-- ·-----------------------1
Scipio, Okla.-! want to praise ing salvation this morning and.
T J Collier--------------------1 God for His loving kindnass to never felt more like going all the
. Mrs. C L Smith---------------1 day; that He saved me, sancti way with God, Just home from
Went
L G Chilcoat------------------1 fied me and Baptized me with a gloriour trip to Texas.
.Mrs.WA HenleY--'------------4 the sweetHoly Ghost. I have down close to Gainsville to a
been enjoying this for 3 years place called Center Hill to a
FREE TRACT WORI{
and am more determined to go church where Bro. and Sister
I E Landers___ :_ ____________2, 75 on today than ever. My dear Gait her are pastoring, · tb'e new
Am
kinsman and friend who have church they organized.
'.-I heard a story about two mem- · just started in the i:ace press on. praising God for the privilege of
'hers of a church: on e was a We don't believe it is far to the meeting $Uch a band of God's·
\v.ealthy man, and the other was
children. Do believe they have
one, .oLthose who cannot take end of the race, when we shall
'_care'of their finances-he was al- receive our reward. Praise God, some true blue at Center Hiq.
ways in debt. The rich brother I love to read the testimonies of Thank God for such solJiers a&
had< compassion on his poor my brothers and sisters: It is Bro. and Sister Gaither. God
brother. He wanted to give him food to our soul. Pray tha_t wife sent them our way .ind brought
some money; but he would not
the light to me, can say I am
give it to the man all at once: and I will Eve here as God would
he knew he would not use it have us live. Oh I wish Bro. saved, sanctified and the Holy
properly: So he sent the amount and Sister York would come this Gbcst abides just now..
MRS, L B DANTFT '<
to the minister and asked him to .. wav some time. God has been

.. SUBSCRIPTIONS
: Dave Troutman--------------- -1
Ruth Prigmore---�----------•:.. I
Annie Carmack------------�--4
.. Mrs. A H Taylor-'."------------1
1V R Col viri---�---------------1.
'A J Finkenbinder-----------�-1
· Mrs. Sallie Tolbert------------2
Mrs. M W Bench_..'._:. __________1
'J E Stanka------�-------_:-_____'1
. Mrs. M J Long ________________ l
.. Lucas---------------·-----4
AH
Mrs. WH Van Meter----------1
J M Taylor-------------------1
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Faith.

Healdton, Ok., May 17.-Pe::
be unto you all, even 'the peace
.. Pauls Valley, Okla., May 26. but was a real .battle all through . God. I am still encouraged to
on with jesus. I l:ove the w:
Th anks, glory and honor be unto The devil fought us .hard. Bro. love the people of the way, le
,our God forever. He certainly· Neukirchner did fine preaching. · the God that planned the w,.
is blessing in our midst.
Six
MRS. SALLIE TOLBERT. Glory to God, for He i.s so pr
:Stalwart C hristian men and wom
cious to me. Am glad to rcpo
en joined the church · last Tues
Seminole, Okla., May 26.-If victory through the Blood ,
-day night. The power fell, many you wil l allow me a little space Jesus. I can feel that deep sett!,
:s h outed His praise. God certainly we will try to tell you about our peace down in my soul more th,
1mt His approval on the service. meeting. We were not lookini:; ever before. I know God is pr
Th ursday night at prayer meet for a meeting, but t h e Lord laid paring my heart for something •
:ing one woman wonderfully sanc it on our hearts. ·We mentioned His cause, and I \Vant always t
tified. Last night (Sunday) God it at prayer meeting and some - have my heart in� the cause ,
wonderfully blessed. T h ree won said it was ton busy a time, others God and the way in my hear
derfully saved. Many were th e laughed, while · another sent a God has been blessing our wor
:shouts that ascended to heaven. lol).g, wistful look out the win- here. God has been giving us goo
Q h , th ank God forever. To Him . dow. We kept ·right on, believ- ,·crowds.; Our house i{30x48 an
belongs all the honor and glory. · -ing God, and told ·t h e people th at.· it is sometimes full to overflow
Cod is moving things for Him the h arvest was ripe-the 'time ing and God blesses and save
self in Pauls Valley. Glad that had come to t h rust in· the cycle - souls and heals- the sick. · On
He said if He is for us Wh o can· or the grain would be..Jost. _- It's · Sunday night a·week or two ag,
iJe against us. Pray for us.
needless to . say we found oppo- an old man came who had bee
MRS. SALLIE TOLBERT.
sition. - The "old man" objected ... blincHor 20 years and wanted th
from"the very·beginning, but we . saints to pray, and w<: all praye
made our prayers ,unto· our God , . and he got up and said he coul,
Okemah, · Okla., May 26.-I and He sh ook the community for _ .see the people and h e picked. u
praise God for victory over sin .. miles around. · -Praise His name! ... my baby and said, "What a prett
'Th e Lord is still 'blessing. We We wanted the meeting to begin: . baby." ·Said·· he could see. th,_
closed th e meeting at 'Mannsville, April 29, but Bro. Troutman, t h e · children sitting- on the rostrum
, :May 18. The Lord blessed and man God had selected to do the and was able to walk--alone anr
gave us a good meeting. We preaching,' coul dn't, be with us go out ·to·the car after chnrch
found some of God's pure gold at that week, so we had prayer . Now, dear ones, there was som
that pl ace. Seven were saved, service every night till! he shouting andl praising God,
t h ree sanctified and one received could come. When we had just know God can heal, bless
th
On the last about reached the end of our Lord. . We have a good litth,.
the Holy Ghost.
Sunday of the meeting four were strength God ,said it is enou h church here. The ?aints love God
baptized in water. Bro. B. M. and the REVIV AL .broke out g:m but, of course, li ke everywh ere
Jones, pastor of -the church at full blast.. People th at said times _ else, the devil is . always there
Dillard, did t!1� baptizing. God were too busy were on t h e dot w h en God begins to bless an� th,
surely put His: approval on the and went through to Penteoost. .deyil wants to tear · up thmg
baptismal service.
Also Bro. There were p saved, 14 sancti- but through it all God. has bless.
Jones preached. a wonderful ser- / fied and eigh t baptized with the sed and given us a nice churcl
�non th e last !llgh t �)f the meet-· '- Holy Spirit. They went through h ouse and a two-room parsonag<>
111g o_n the carnal i�1111d. I t h ank th e old-time way and the preach er · It is all paid for but $1.50.. Grn
G_od tor the dear samts a� l\fan1:s- didn't have to testify for them, did it al l. , We did no�hing:. W c
ville. We began a meetmg with either. One has ·been saved and •only asked God to give it anc
t h e Banner ch urch , May 2�. T h e two sanctified since· ,the meeting ":He did, for He· cannot lie, arn.
Lord h as giv:en us good victory. cl osed. A number of the saints we called Him to promise at th t
,•We are lookmg to the tord for from Seminole were regular at- words of Jesus (John 14:13-15),
� gre�t revival. Our ne..'\:t _m�et- tendants and a- source of help to And whatsoever ye shall ask in
mg will be at Cement, beg mmng us. Th e Bethel folks also came my name that will I do th at the
June 27. May God bless you al l . twice and· brought their musical Father may be glorified in the
Your sister in the Master's serv- instruments. We were delighted Son. And if ye shall ask ::i-nything, _ice, saved, kept by the p:ow�r of and th e Lord placed His �pproval in my n,ame I will _do i�. It Ill
�
God.
' on the services in a speci al way. · soon be camp meeting time and I
ANNIE E. CARMACK.
Eight united with the church and - am lookin� forward to_ the time
Jhere is quite a number. to �e �ap- a�d expectmg to meet many pre
Pauls Valley, Okla., May 19.- tized in water. -This 1s JUSt c10us ones and talk of the good
0ur meeting closed last nig h t merely a sketch but am taking up - times in the Lor1 and t_o enjoy
� _ -- some more real times wit h God._
with victory. Some 18 saved, 8 . too much space.
IDA KUYKENDALL.
. •Am expecting to get a real feast
sanctified and one received the
·--Continued on Page 6
_ P. S.-Everybody ; down here
Baptism. Was a great meeting,
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'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITil
vitation to renew. If you feel
that the paper has been worth
while to you we w0'uld be very
Owned and controlled by the glad to receive your renewat
, Oklahoma Conference of the Pen promptly. We appreciate those
who are taking an interest in the
, t , stal Holiness Church.
Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
The
�
DAN T. MUSE
F B. BEALL
and would be glad for our read
EDITORS-PUBLISHERS
ers and workers, and more of our .
============== preachers
send in subscrip
PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH
tions. If you want to solicit sub•
· scriptions for the paper write us
50 CENTS PEU YEAU
and we will be glad to send you a
roll of papers to use.
, ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
, 1317 WEST 5TH STREET
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, , We appreciate an invitation to
Enter�d as second-class matter , the graduating exercises of the
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office ,',Holmes Bible and Missionary In
, at Oklahoma, Okla,, under the '-stitute. Among the list of stu
,, Act of March 3, 1879.
dents graduating this past term
we note the name of our dear
,· .. ' A blue mark in this space Bro. Geo. A. Byus, who has re
, means your subscription has ex ceived a definite call for service
Both a Blue and a Red in India.
. pired.
i;t Mark means this is the 1 ast paper
, to be sent you unless we get a re Thirty-five Thousand Five Hun
newal of your subscription . .
.dred and Forty.
,

·.· . The .publishing of a �eligious
\paper entails a vast amount of
labor, etc., that only a publisher
: can know; and, of course, the
. publishing of The Pentecostal
Holiness Faith is no exception in
. that it involves many duties and
Naturally this love-serv-_
.ice ( for love-service it is) falls
several shoulders. But what
,we wanted to say, is that some
of the things that encourages us
to press on in this great work is
, ' the receipt o,f letters and renew
als with such expressions as the
following: "Please find 50 cents
enclosed for Pentecostal Holiness
, ,·· Faith renewal. This is the 4th
year I have been taking it and it
is such a comfort to me in my
lonely hours, and food to my
souL Mrs. M. J. Long." An
other ,one: "I do so much enjoy
reading the dear Faith paper.
\: Thank God I can say that it has
. , been so much help to me. Mrs.
I-I: Taylor." And so on. We
many letters with statements similar to the above, and
.... �,,uuic<:u it is an encouragement. If
proves a blessing to some one
and helps them on to God then
are happy.
· With this issue of The Pente
costal Holiness Faiti. quite a num
ber of subscriptions expire, and
want to extend to you an in-

Camp Meeting.
Days are slipping by and we
are fast approaching camp meet
ing time again. Arbor meetings,
tent meetings, and local , camp
meetings will be held in various
places, at last to culminate in one
great gathering, our annual state
camp meeting which meets this
year at Shawnee in Benson Park,
in one of the best locations to be
secured in Oklahoma. And this
annual camp meeting is a fitting
climax to the many other good
meetings held around over the
State. Saints gather in from va
rious sections, with an inter
change of hallelujahs and praises
to our King.. Preachers from the
different battle fields, and work
ers come 'in with the glory of God
flooding their souls, it is not then
· an unusual thing for a great sea
'son of refreshing and fellowship
to exist. Many "chronic" seek
ers gather in and pray through
.to different experiences. The an
nual camp meeting is indeed an
"oasis" in many lives. We are an
ticipating a great camp meetin1;
this year and we solicit your earn·
est prayers for a great ingather
,ing of souls and a great outpour
ing ,of the Holy Spirit. · Begin
preparations now to attend. Am
ple provision will be made for
campers, in tents or w,agons or
cars.·

·Thai is about the total number
· of '\vf1ite-winged" messengers of
salvation sent out this past month
in the form of t'racts to tell of
· salvation, of Divine healing, of
sanctification, of the mighty Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost, of the
soon-coming of Jesus, etc., and
to warn rnen and women of an
eternity without God, of an ever
Missi,onary John E. Norton
lasting hell, etc. Probably you writes from Dhond, India: "For·
would like to help in this great almost six months scarcely a drop
work of trying to• reach people of rain has fallen in this section.
with the Gospel through the dis The crops that were sown have
tribution of tracts. One Pente withered and died. In a large
costal Holiness salesman takes section around Dhond famine
tracts with him as he goes and conditions prevail. God helping
hands them out in stores, etc., us, we want to show the love of
and continually carries the mes Christ to these poverty-stricken
sage of salvation with him. Some, peop!e by helping them in their
have gone from home to, home time of need."
handing out these "white-wing
ed" messengers.
Some have
Calvin, Okla,_:..I am thanking
placed boxes or tract holders in
depots and kept tracts in them. God for the old paths of right
Various and sundry ways that we eousness, which makes us know
can pass the message of salvation that we are saved from a life of
on to others if we will avail our sin. I thank Go<l for sending
selves of the opportunity. We Bro. W. D. York to Calvin. Sure
Souls were
will be glad to furnish you with did lots of good.
an assortment of tracts to dis revived and made to shout the
tribute to unsaved and to unbe prais;;s of .our God. Qne sancti
lievers in holiness, etc., if you fied. Meeting closed. with good
will take the time and interest to interest. , Hearts . were touched
I am your
do the work. Please address all in street services.
orders for tracts for free distri brother in Christ. Pray for me
buton to, Dan T. Muse, 1317 ,W. · and
. for the .work at Calvin.
H. H. ELLIOTT.
Fifth St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Pastor Dave Troutman, of th e
Seminole churc h, held a successful revival at Carr Church, w here
Bro. J. F. Clark is th e pastor.
Asst. Supt. S. E. Stark visited th e
Ada, Liberty, High Hill, Gowan
:and Blanco and Wagoner ch urc hes
.since last report. Several h ave
prayed through in his rounds. He
· is to be at Elm Valley church , out
from Vinson, Okla., June 7-11,
and to McLean, Texas, June 1217. Evangelist Annie E. Carniack
dosed th e meeting at Mannsville,
May 18, and began a meeting at
th e Banner ch urch , near Okemah,
on May 24. Her next meeting is
to be at Cement beginning June
27. Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner
l1eld a successful meeting at
Pauls Valley, and was to join
Bro. 0..M. Newby in a meeting
near Wellston, Okla. Pastor
Sallie Tolbert of the Pauls Val1ey ch urch, is to hold a meeting
.at Seminole, w here Bro. Trout
man is pastor, beginning June 28.
Evangelist T. W. Vaugh n and
wife h ave been preaching in Ar
kansas. He is to hold a meeting
at Yeager in July. E'vangelist
Lon vVil';On begin a meeting at
· Livonir:;fMo., May 26. He is to
hold meetings in northern Mis
souri and southern Iowa during
June and July, and is to begin a
<:amp meeting at Warsaw, Mo.,
,on August 1, t he Lord willing.
Pastor J. F. Forguson, of Sul
p hur, and Evangelist J. C. Corbit
,are to· h old a meeting at New
Zion, near Ardmore, July 3. Bros.
D. P. Thurmond and G. W. Gai
th er h eld a meeting ;it Dillard,
where Bro. B. M. Jones :. ) th e
· J)astor. Evangelist A. W. Smith
was to begin a meeting at Che
<:otah, May 25. Pastor Geo. '"A.
Burns, of th e Henryetta ch urc h,
is to begin a tabernacle meeting
.at Sulp hur, where Bro. J. F. For
guson is pastor, June 15. Bro.
· Forguson is to begin a meeting�\
Hackett, Ark., July 19. Pastor A.
H. Lucas, of th e Kiowa C h urch ,
l1eld a 12-days meeting at McCar
ty, north east of Coalgate. Evan
gelist C. Messer and wife h eld a
,few days meeting at Pittsburg.
Bro. J. C. Corbit and Bro. J. F.
,Forguson ·organized a church of

15 members at Ardmore. Brc,.
Corbit was chosen as the pastor
until Conference.
SUPT.. EVANS' SLATING.

Ardmore May 31st June 1st,
Washington June 2·4, Oak Creek
June 5-8, Mountain View June
9-11, Liberty· June 12·15,• New
Hope June 20-22, Central Walker
June 23-25, Happy Hollow Jun�
26-29.
Ada, Okla. May 27-A few
words of praise· to our Lord. We
are moving on just fine here in
Ada and Oakman c h u r c h e s.
. There is a good interest in our
Sunday schools, . also (n our
preaching services. I will be
away a month or two in rt'flval•,
my wife will take ca.re ef the
church work here in Ad& while 1
am away, also Bro. York will fill
my appointment at the Oakman
church. May the Lord bless the
Conference is my vrayer. Y�ur
brother in Jesus.·
J p PINKSTON
411 West 7th St, Ada, Okla.
· NOTICE

Seminole, Okla. May 23-To
whom t h is may concern� This
is to certify that we, the Oklahoma Conference Official Board
of the Pentecostal H o 1 i n e s s
Church do hcreb•,
testify that
J
such charges as were against
one Rev. T J Collier, formally
of our Conference, have b e e n
properly cleared and that he has
made such restitution as was
aeeded, Also that in the judg•
ment of tlae said Official Board
he is Iiving a good Christian life.
Therefore we make this as a legal notice that the said T J Collier has no further reproach held
a2"ainst him by the above mentione<l Conference.

Pittsburg, Okla., May 23...:.._This ·
morning- still finds wife and I on
· t he battlefield. Since last report
I have been to Clayton for a meet
ing, and after going t here I found
a meeting dated two weeks be
fore I got th ere by a Cori1>tian
preach er. Rat her th an have two
meetings t here in th e same little
town at th e . same time, after
preaching Sunday night . and .. ,
Monday nigh t, giving over to the,,.,,,
preach er for Tuesday night. ··The
people treated me nice at Clay-· ,..,
ton and gave me the Christian '
ch urch house until their preacher
. came. P,,.lso gave , me·
> ,
· · a hearty,
,welcome back.
· ...,. ··....
On Wednesday met' Bro. Stirk .
and took h im .to Gowan, and :on'
Saturday night the dear Lord
saved two young ladies, praise
God, and Sunday Bro. Stark and
I drove to Blanco to visit the new
church. We sure · had a good
time. Bro. Stark was a welcome
ng
b h h h
�1;:��- Jife ��d � �;� ::
burg again for a few days. Pray
for this place, t h at God will do
wonders here. Good victory first · \}
?igh t, dancing, sh outing, talking
m tongues. Praise Him. · This is
.. just like heaven to me. Pray for_;:::·
us. We need your prayers. Yours
for the lost.-C. Messer, Wife and
.Baby. Route 1, Hox 27, Harts- ·
home, Okla.

��;!: ··· �.: ·,:·.: ·.

SONG BOOKS
\Ve h ave the following song
books for sale. Songs of old
time power. This is a splendid
.hook and is Winsett's latest. The
'price is 35 cents each of $3.50'per
dozen. This book contains 221
songs. Anot her goqd song book
is the "Songs of Revival Power
'and Gl'Ory." Th e price is 35 cents
per copy or $3.75 per dozen. A
popular book and a popular price
is th e "Songs of the Coming
King." a splendid book frlled with
songs of t he soon-coming Lord.
Th e price of th is book js 25 cents. ,
per copy or $2.75 per dozen. Or- \,
, der from Dan T. Muse, 1317 West
· Fifth Street, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
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· that the Lord's table was spread, "beginning June 28, Sister Tolbert
. too. The evening service at cem- doing the preaching. Pray for
·� of God with the many saints of etery was well attended. Three the meeting. We are moving
) God. I am praying to that end. were saved ,vhile at High Hill. along fine here.
Let us all pray for precious souls Left there and went to Gowan
DAVE TROUTMAN,
to be saved. We ask all to pray and was there until Saturday
The Plow Boy Preacher.
for the work at' Healdton; pray night.· Certainly God met with
for us as pastor and wife of the us while there. The last night
· Sulphur, Okla., May 26.-The
church that we will keep sweet in two 'fere wonderfully saved.
our souls and stay humble before Praise. God. Sunday morning third Sunday was a great day in
God. As ever, your little sister Bro. :Messer· and I drove over to the Lord for me. I went to my
in the Lord.-Anna M. Jollif and Blanco, where he bad organized appointment at New Zion school ·
a new church about three weeks
· .Husband.
ago, and I found it in fine con- house. I found J. C. Corbit in
·
,
Stratford, Okla., May 21.-I dition, ancL I believe is certainly Ardmore Saturday evening and
n
d
straight.
The
prospect,,
promised
him
I
would
come
back
clean
a
.
·:. thought I would write a few lines
'.: about the Pauls Valley meeting.. ther.e are fine for a, good work to to Ardmore Sunday evening of l
ed at night the third Sunday and assist him
, There were several saved, sane- be built up. I preach
work in organizing a Pentecostal Holi- \
second
a
cation
as
n
sanctifi
o
_
w
ed
one·
ith the
Baptiz
·;•:tified and
and
don't
think
that
I
ever
saw .. ness church at Ardmore. ' I
Holy Ghost· Sister To1 bert was
1
i
'
seem
and
sted
nter
mor
folk
ed preached Saturday mg
e
e
s
· ht and Sun�- ·· · good to myself and wife. And
:· Sister Weatherford also sure was to be hungry for the experience, day mo-rning at New Zion. The
good to us. May God bless her .praise the Lord. I will visit the . Lord sure did bless in giving out
for her kindness. yes, , all the Wagoner church 22 to 25th, then the Wore!. We announced ou3r
·• other saints were good to us. My will go to Elm Valley, June 7- meeting there to begin July .
. next meeting will be near Well� 11, and then to McLean, Texas, Bro. J. C. Corbit has promised tr:>
ston, Okla., with Bro. o. M. Nevi-,, June 12-17. Pray for me. May help me out.there. We are look
s of The ing for a great revival out there.
':. by.• , So pray for us. • Your God. bless all the reader and
his Prospects . for a P. H. church
,F aith, and also the editor
brother for the lost.
wife _is my prayer. Your brother there. Three of them came back
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
out for the lost.
. to Ardmore Sunday evening and
·: • . r 1 "· •·.
came (n the church there.. We
1 S. E. STARK.
,Holdenville, Okla., May 19.-I
·:t t' · ·
had great ·services Sunday night
want to sound a note· of praise
· at Ardmore. Two souls were
.;, , .,
. for my blessed Lor� while sitting · ;. Seminole; Okla., ,• May 22.-:-I wonderfully sanctified. Bro. Co�. here in the depot waiting for a have been silent in the paper for bit had been preaching for three
train home. I praise Him first s·ome time but I have been busy services prior to 'this, and two "
of all for His great love to man- for God most all the time. I ·. had received the Pentecostal Bap
kind, and then because he loved. preach at Seminole on Sunday tism Saturday night and Sunday
' . even .me. · Oh, He has been so and Sunday night, and have been at 11 o'clock one got saved and
real to me in so many ways and preaching at Carr, · seven miles sanctified, one saved, three sane
can feel the joy in my very soul southwest of here, through. the tifie� and two got the Holy Ghost
. now. I certainly enjoyed the .S. week. Closed there last night as Acts 2 :4. Amen. We· organ
s. convention, and the great work with great victory. 'Phe saints ized with 15 members, and more
that is. being accomplished by were prayed up · and ready for to follow. They called Bro. Cor
meeting one another there and the meeting. Thank God for a bit for their pastor until Confer
planning for the future work for church that is-prayed up. They-- ence. Ordained a deacon and
the Sunday School. Will give a i had a week's prayer meeting be- elected a secretary� They have a
brief outlin� of my work visi�ing / fore I got there to begin the re- nice place to worship. Bro. Cor. churches smce the convent10n.' viva!. There were 17 saved, 12 bit just goes the second Sunday.
\Vent to Ada Monday night, and . sanctified and 9 received the Holy Any of our preachers stopping
the Lord gave us a wonderful Ghost as of Acts 2 :4. The pas- there any other Sunday call and
. service. The pastor, Bro. Pink- tor, Bro. Clark, couldn't be there preach for them. There is some
ston, danced, .shouted and talked for the revival, but somehow he pure gold' there. .We had good
, in tongues with many of the other · came the last night of the meet- services here at Sulphur the sec
saints, and two received the Bap- (ting and took eight in the Pente- ond Sunday. The Lord blessed.
, tist11. ·Oh,. how I enjoyed meet- . costal Holiness Church there. He The saints here at Sulphur went
:ing them �11 ! · Tuesday, .May 6, was well pleased with the revival, down the third Sunday evening
.went. to· Liberty church and was and found the deacon of the and prayed for a woman that had
,¼_there un!il - Friday night. Had a church had received the·,Baptism tuberculosis and had not walked
. blessed time and two were saved ,.of the Holy Ghost among the for about two months, and the
.:th._ere; · • Saturday w_ent to High ;. nine. . I have found in my evange- Lord touched her body and she
Hill church. The samts. ha& ar- · listic work that it takes prayer. got up and has been going to the
, rang:ed for a decoration service When I get to a place where the table and eating her meals. Amen.
0:1 Sunday .. afternoon. �fad sersaints are prayed up I can have Pray for our meeting here in
. v.1ces at· 11 a. m. and dmner on a revival as a rule. I mean prayed June.
th_e ground and a _whole spread · up, not fussed up. We expect to
J. F. FORGUSON,
with many good thmgs, and glad have a revi-val here at Seminole
, . Pastor.
EVANGELISTIC FIELD
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TlIE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Kiowa, Okla., May ·22.-I just looking for Jesus' soon coming.
closed a meeting- at McCarty Pray for us in this new field. It's
· , school house, 9½ miles north a real battlefield, but a good place
east of Coalgate. The Lord did to ptactice and try one's faith.
wonderfully bless in giving out .God bless the Faith and all who
the Word, for which I viveHim read its columns. Your brother
praise. Glory to Ge<!! . The and sister in Jesus tillHe comes
house \vas too small to hofa the or calls.-Elder T. W. Vaughn
crowd.. I v,cas there 12 days and and Wife.
· had a large crowd every night,
Henryetta, Okla.-! want 'to
but no workers. They sure arc
some huqgry souls to hear holi report victory through the Blood
They want a of Jesus. Still moving on for the
,ness p�ached.
n1eeting in the summer. I am at Lord. We still have the victory,
Stratford now and will go back thank God. We find it hard to
to Kiowa. I earnestly ask the endure some doctrines and
prayers of the saints for me. I thoughts of other people on the
.am your brother all out for Scripture, saying the old straight
Jesus and lost souls. I am saved line brings confusion. Y•ou know,
.and sanctified and theHoly Ghost ,dear folks, God said the Word
was sharper than a two-edged
abides.
sword. You know when you go
A.H. LUCAS.
to cutting around the old rattle
snake he will begin to work his
Wilson, Okla.-We have just tongue. Thank God for straight,
closed a meeting here. Bro. clean Pentecostal Holiness that
Thurmond and Bro., Gaither did will not let us compromise. I
the preaching. They did some love the way, don't you? Glory
fine preaching. This is ,Bro. to God! I praiseHim for a testi
Gaither's old "stomp" ground and mony of sanctificatioR through
11e .knows how to fight the devil the Blood that keeps- saved and
here: Bro. Gaither is at Gaines sweet in Jesus. I mean to stand
ville, Texas, pastoring a church true until Jesus corn�. I don't
that he has organized. He think it long off.
Sceiag the
brought some of the saints from reign of J cash, the boy kit\g.
his church with him. They were After being hid away tor 6 years,
real people of God. They didn't was brought forth the seventh
stay for the meeting, just with us year and crowned king, contrary
a couple of days. I thank God to the wishes of man.
Glory I
for a little church in Texas. One day representing 1000 years,
There has been lots of good done of the hidden Christ. He might
here in this meeting, and the come at the dose Qf 6,(X)() years
church has gained the victory to takeHis seat on King David's
over the devil. Well, praise the ,throne. . Let's all be ready to
Lord. He has never lost a battle crownHim whenHe is brought
and never will. Pray that 0od forth from where He is hidden
will continue to bless the work away: Pn-:r for me that I may
11erc.
stand true ic.:hd do the Lord's will.
B. M. JONES,
Yours, seeking the lost untilHe
Pastor.
comes or calls.
GEO. A. BURNS,
Pastor.
Fayetteville, Ark.-Elcler J. A.
Nott and myself have been in a
Marietta, . Okla.-Praising God
_, ,,,. ,. protracted meeting at Fayette. ville, ,A.rk., for two weeks. It was for ever saving, sanctifying and
.a hard battle, awfully little vis filling me with the Holy Ghost,
ible results, only a seed sowing bless His name. I want to say
time. There are some real ,saints we have a dear little church at
.there. We had a good time in the Abner Cross Roads. Am praising
Lord while there for which we God for ever sending us our good
praise the Lord. We will remain pastor, Bro. R. R. Crowell and
in _Arkansas possibly until June, wife. . I believe that he is the
then Bro. Claud Caskey wants us most faithful servant for the
for a meeting in Yeager, Okla., Lord I ever saw. r feel like that
. in July, about second Sunday. it is th1ough their prayers that
,. · .·Hoping all success in the Lord. we are as close to God as we are
Still saved, sanctified, and Bap . today. Want to say we have a
tized with the Holy Gho \� and grand Sunday School of about 85

members. Have such good in
terest and good lessons. I feel
• that God is going to give us one
of the best Sunday Schools in
Oklahoma if we just stay humble
at the foot of the Cross .. We had
one saved at Sunday School Sun
day. Oh, it is wonderful what
God ·can do if we only will trust
Him.
We, had children's day,
Sunday, May 11, on Mother's clay. 1 ,
Had a good program and a g-ood
time in the services that night.
Had lots to eat and a large crowd
couldn't · find standing room in
the house. Praise God for old
time religion. Pray for our little
church and-our dear pastor and
wife, that we may all stay true to
God. Yours under the Blood.
MRS. GRACEHARRIS.

FALLEN. ASLEEP

Nannie Belle Fite born April
13, 1857 in Hood Co. Texas, died '
May 14, ,1924. Married to Rufus
Foster Sept. 27, 1887, To this
union were born 5 girls all of,
whom are living.
, She was converted in 1888 and
united with the Missiona.ry Bap•
ti11t church, later she met with
the Pentecostal people and· wor. thf ped with them. She loved ·
the Lord with all her heart and
died with the words "The Lord
is with me, I am not afraid." · ·
She was operated on for a goi.'
ter and never awoke from the
ras. She had a beautiful vision
,a few hours before her operation.
It was a great shoch to the fam. ily but they were comforted with
the bright hope that their loved
one was witf! Jesus. She loved
her family, her church and her
God, nothinl:" better could be
said. All pray that this good
mother going on to heaven may
be an inspiration to the rest of
the family to live so as to meet
their mother in heaven where
there will be no more partings.
Her funeral was preached in
the Pentecostal Ho inees church
here from the teX\ . "For we
must needs die, and i.. e as water
■pilt on the ground, <: ich can- · .'
not be gathered up again; rieith- 1
tr doth God respect any person: ·
yet doth He devise means, that.
His banished be not e x p e 1 I e d
from Him." 2nd Sam. 14-14.
Her remrins were placed at
rest in the family b u r y i n •g
ground near Stonewall, Okla.
Her pastor,
· R B BEALL

-------------
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Lindsay, Okla.-I am _glad to every day· and I feel mo,re deter My trials have been many, but I
say that this evening still finds mined to go on and fight the bat have trusted Jesus who giveth
.me saved, and sanctified by the tle to the end, and see the end of the victory. I praise God for His
Blood of Jesus. Praise the Lord. a Christian life. I praise · the love ar.d mercy which endureth
I was recently going
I am thanking God for a full and Lord fo.r :Wi6 healing power. I forever.
free salvation, that makes us love have a husband and three chil through a trial and the Lord
everybody; I am so• glad that one dren unsaved'. Pray for them that plainly said to me to look up,
day Jesus saved my soul from sin · they won't put it off too late. We your n:demption draweth nigh,
and sinning, bless His dear sweet have no Pentecostal church here,. and in my heart I began to praise
. name;· I am so gfad for this clean but we meet in the homes. Pray God for victory. There is noth
straight way o,f . holiness that that we w111 get a little mission. ing too hard for our God, and all
makes a person · straight, bless We need it so much. Your sister praise belongs -to Him. God has
His·dear name, I ask the prayers · in Christ, looking for the coming healed my lung which h'ad both
ered me so much for five years,
of the 'saints that I may ever sta); of Jesus, and ready to go.
and I am expecting Him to heal
MRS. VIRA WRIGHT.
at the foot of the Cross. Your
me of stomach disorder, ··for
sister in Christ.
Zent, Ark.-,-I want to praise t4,e which I praise Him. There is a
MRS. GEORGE HARRIS.
.. Lord that I' ever found the way of wicked city, but Satan's devices
Kansas City.-Glory to God, I holiness· about five years ago. have no charms for me. There
am saved, sanctified and the Holy Bro-. J. M. Taylor came in this was no Pentecostal Holiness
· Ghost · abides, bless His holy community- preaching holiness. church here ·in Houston that I
I was in a backslidden The first sermon, I remember, know of, not in this part o,f town
name.
_ condition about three years, but·. was on the beast and the false anyway. Any one being led, we
glory to God, I saw a time whe:1 prophet, so I said to myself, "You would be glad to have a preacher
I cried out to God, and thank God are; one · of' them." But thank come and hold us a meeting. Pray
. He heard my cry. Glory to God: God, He showed me better before for my husband that he may seek
I have preached once since I was' it was ,too late, and Brn. Taylor God before it is too late. Pray
reclaimed, and rrequest the pray- just kept praying and preaching for me that I may do just what
...,. ers of all the saints that I .may· and tod'ay I am glad to say I am God tvould have me do. · Your
·· keep in the center of the Lord's· orie· of :the:m,' glory to· God! I sister' under the Blood.
,vas savecl'an·d joined the .Baptist .
ROSA THOMPSON.
wilt
Care of Texas Portland Cenient
P. L. GILLILAND. I 'church abo1.1t·2s years ago, but to
day ram ScWed and sanctified and Company, Houston, Texas.
Cleveland, Okla.-1 am so glad; seekin-g the-· Baptism· of the Holy
today· that I can report victory· Ghost and tire, and I desire the
Okmulgee, Okla.-Glad to sav
in my soul. It has been about 4 prayers of.you all that .I may con that I am an heir tonight, not t�
years since I got in this way of tinue to hold out. I have a hus millions of dollars, bless the dear
holiness.. I was saved when I was band and eight children. Please Lord, but to, a mansion. Oh, it is
··.· 12 years old,. and lived the very pray for them, that they may all wonderful to be a child of the
best I knew until I was about 17 be saved, sanctified and Baptized King! Pray for me, that the Lord
years old, when I married a bt>y� with the Holy Ghost and fire, and will make me stronger and that I
that was unsaved and by neglect-: ready to meet, Jesus when He might have more faith,., that when
ing' prayer I backslid. But I thank, comes. Pray for our little band trials come upon me that I will
the Lord that He said he was ,here. We have a few faithful not ask God to remove them, but
, married to the backsliders� About ones here. Praise the Lord, we by His help stand and win the
five years ago I was reclaimed have Bro. J. M. Taylor wi�h us victoi·y. I pray God to give us a
and the Lord showed me there again. May God bless him and greater burden for lo-st souls. I
was more fo; me. A few weeks help him to fill his mission here, am glad that I ever learned the
later I went down to a Nazarene· for he sure has been faithful, Word said "that whosoever shall
church. · I heard the people say and suffered many trials here. • call upon the name of the Lord
they were saved and sanctified May the Lord send some . more shal be saved." (Acts 2:21). l
and I said, "Oh, Lord, if there is faithful one here. Any time any praise Him tonight that I am
such ,a thing as being sanctified" good Holiness preacher feels led saved, sanctified and Baptized
, and I went to the Lord and He to come out here, our home is with the Holy Ghost. Pray for
sanctified me that night.
One open and you are welcome to me. A sister,
year later the Lord sent Sister come in. Your sister in Christ.
BLANCHE UNDERWOOD.
Sims here and she held a five
MRS. H. D. BERRY.
.. . .. ·· ' weeks' meeting and the Lord
Don't forget the change ,of ad
me there was something -, Houston, Texas.-! want to
,,_ ,,:�::_showed
··
for me. l began to seek sound a note of praise for our dress. It is very important that
the Holy Ghost. I sought the • God, for He is all in all to me. I you address all our mail for the .
five days and nights and have been at Houston for more tracts, for the paper, for foreign
·'the Lord baptized me with the than two years. How my heart mission money, for song books,
Holy Ghost and it still holds good ached when· I bade my, brothers etc., to the new address. And be
:. ye t. · It ha� been three years and and sist�rs in Christ goo.cl-bye! sure to put street and number, as
.
d am
not tired of the way, and I But:.I said perhaps God has some it will save time. Address all mail
am not. asham:d of the way. The little something he would have to Dan T. Muse, 1317 West Fifth
way grows brighter and sweeter me do down here on the coast. · St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
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